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REACTION" OF METALLIC IRON AND COPPER
SOLPEA.~ Dr TF.lE FLOTATION OF SPHA.IERITE.
- By-
C. w. .Am.bler t Jr.
INTROOOCTION.
Copper sulphate is a COnmlOIl flotation reagent for blende
ores. Metal-lie iron is also present in the mill ci:rcui t and a re-
act ion between the iron and the salt would be in accord with well
known cbem.1stry. ~e abundance 0 f metallic iron in a tlotatioD.
feed may be noted by the examination of any feed. It originates,
:rirst of all t in the mine J tban the c cerse crushing machines
contribute their share, and finally the tine grinding medium is a
large contributor. If the grinding is with cast iral balls the
amount of mtallics is greater than when steel is used. In the
end IIIlCh mre metallic iran 1s present than would be indicated by
noting the ball consumption. An estimate that the total SItount ot
metallics is twice that supplied by the balls and liners might not
be far amiss.
It is well knplfD. that copper suJ.phate plates cut on iron in
an acid solution, but since tlotat ion is common in solutions where
acid has not been added this reaction has not been given due
thoUSht.
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Its importance may be better understood when it is realized
how great is the tonnage ot zlnc ores now be i.ng treated by flota-
tion m. this country. According to Gaud1n1 5,536,244 tons of zino
3-Gaudin, A. M., COIls'lllIIption ot reagents used in flotatiQIl, 1927.
U. S. Bureau of Mines Report of Investigation No. 2931.
ore were treated by flotaticm. durmg 1927. In all ot these opera-
tions eqpper sulphate was employed as an activating agent, the
amunt per t Ql avemging 0.81 pound tor straight sulphide zinc
ores and 1.16 pounds for cam;plex ores. Sinoe such large cp.anti-
ties of zinc ore are treated by f'l.otation. and sinoe netallic iron
is always present, it 1s of iIrq)ortarce to study their reactions
upon each other t and the effect at their reaction products upcm
flotation.
METIDD OF 0 CNDUOTING FLOTATlCN EXPER:IMENl.'S.
The 88l11>1e used was a clean s:Phalerite ore fran the Tri-
state District of Missouri, Kansas, and Oklahoma. All tre ircn
metallics result ing fran c:rushing· at the mine and in the labora-
tones were relJDved and natural slimes were absent.
A suitable ore having been closen, a procedure was woI1ced
out which gave excellent flotation results when netallic ircn
was absent. This procedure cOls1sted of grinding 525 grana of the
ore in an Abbe pebble mill wi th cbert pebbles so that contmnina't1an
w11h metallic iron was aToided.
tThe Abbe pebble mill is shown in




Abb~ Laboratory Pebble Mill.
pulp was treated in a cell of the minerals separation me, shown
in Figure 2. Ordinary tap water was used to give a pulp dens! ty
of approximately 20 per cent.
One of the analyses of the tap water is givan an Page 10.
It was the kind likely to be met in any flotation practice.
F101atian Tests A:f'ter 5-M:inute Conditioning Period in the Presenoe
of Vyzing Amo'lmts .of Iron.
The ore pulp was conditioned for five minutes with the
equivalent of 1.2 pounds of anhydrous copper sulphate. For flota-
tion the follOW'ing reagents were added:
PO'lmds Per Ton
. . .
Sodium ethyl xantmte • • • • • •





(dopper sulphate - 2.00 pounds per ton).
WhEil metallics were absent the ore was remarkably amen-
able to concentration; the recovery was gS.O per cent and the
ccncentrate assayed 60.0 per cent zinc.
--The iran. used had been prepared by :p1'8c i1'i tating "ith
hydrcgen and pulverizing. It was added to the ore in the :pebble
mill and ground with it. The anvunt varied trom 0 to 14 pounds
:per tal. of ore.
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Figure 2.
Laboratory Flotation Machine (Minerals Separation Type).
The results of this series of tests are given in Table I.
The grade of concentrate remained practically the same in all
cases, averaging 60.0 per cent zinc, but the percentage of zinc re-
maining in the tailings increased prcgressively from approximately
2 per cent,where no metallic iron was added, to a maximum of 7.5
per cent for tl:e greatest aIlX)UIlt of metallic iron (14 pounds per
ton of ore). When the anDunt ot iron 'Was normal, say 3 pounds,
the ill effect was not notable with 2 :pounds of copper Sllphate per
ton of ore.
The c cnditioning period was then extended to 10 minutes.
Flotat ion ~ests Atter lO-Minute Conditioning Period in the Presence
of Varying AmOunts ot Iron.
In this series of experiments the procedure was the sane
as that 1n the first series, except that the condi tioning period
was increased fran 5 to 10 minutes. ~e data obtained are given
in 'fable II. The results are not materially different trom those
of the preceding series wban the ccnditioning period was only
5 minutes.
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Table I. Flotation Tests Atter 5~ilinute Condltioning Period With
Copper Sulphate in the Presence crt Varying Amounts at Iron.
Pounds ot Iron bsay Per cent Zinc Per cent Total
Per Ton ot Ore Concentrate ~lings Zinc in Tailings
0.0 60.2 0.13 1.89
0.0 59.9 .15 2.06
2.0 61.6 .15 2.33
2.0 61.6 .12 1.65
4.0 60.9 .14 2.12
4.0 60.6 .15 2.29
6.0 59.2 .12 2.13
6.0 59.6 • 20 3.60
6.0 60.8 .27 4.00
6.0 61.9 .19 3.47
6.0 58.2 .17 3.22
6.0 59.4 .1Z 2.69
6.0 58.9 .18 3.54
6.0 61.9 .20 2.87
8.0 60.8 .34 4.53
10.0 59.8 .29 4.00
10.0 60.4 .25 4.80
14.0 61.6 .44 7.50
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Table II. Flotat ion Tests After lO-Ivlinute Conditioning Period With
Copper Su;Lphate in the Presence of Varying Amounts of Iron.
Pounds of Iron Assay Per cent Zinc per cent Total
Per Ton of Ore Concentrate Tailings Zinc in Tailings
0.0 60.5 0.08 1.1
0.0 60.0 .06 .9
2.0 62.0 .18 2.7
2.0 60.6 .10 1.5
2.0 62.1 .14 1.9
4.0 6l.6 .11 1.5
4.0 61.9 .14 l.g
6.0 61.3 .20 3.7
6.0 62.5 .24 3.6
6.0 60.7 .18 2.6
6.0 61.5 .15 2.2
8.0 61.0 ,18 3.0
a.o 60.6 .20 3.1
a.o 6l.4 .24 3.6
10.0 63.6 .27 5.0
10.0 61.4 .21 3.7
10.0 61.4 .20 4.1
12.0 61.7 .36 6.4
14.0 61.9 .71 14.2
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A third series o-t tests with the amount of copper sulphate
increased f'rom 2 to 4 :pounds was then made.
Flotat ion Tests Employing 4 Pounds of C01?per Sulphate Per Ton ot
Ore in the Prese:nce of Varying sounts of Iron.
The procedure was the sam as that employed in the first·
two series except that tm amotmt of copper sulphate was doubled.
The total aIIDunt of the salt used in each test was the equivalent
of tour pounds of t~ anhydrous salt per ton of ore. The results
of these tests a:re shown in Table III, where it may be seen that
the effect ot the iron is more pronounced.
In all of the eXJ:)eriments in which metallic iron was added
to tIs flotat ion pulp, the losses of sphalerite are markedly
higher than in the preceding series of tests where a smaller
amount ot copper sulphate was used. ~t this decrease in the re-
covery ot sphalerite is not due to aDY' deleterious effect of the
copper sulphate itself 1s evident by noting the results of the
test in which the increased eJJX>unt of copper sulphate was used,
but in which no metallic iron was added. In this test the recov-
eryof the zinc was high and compared elose~ to those obtained
in like tests of the preceding series. However, in the tests
with 4: pounds of ccpper sulphate, where Il&tallic iron was added
to the flotation pulp, the amount of' sphalerite remainiD8 in the
tailing increased rapidly an:i progressively, reaching a me.nmum
tor the greatest quantity of iron, 12 pounds per ton. lben the
-7-
Table III. no tat ion Tests Using 4 PO'lmds of Copper Sulphate Par
Ton of Ore in the Pmsence of Varying .Amounts ot Iron.
Pounds of Iron Per Assay Per cent Zinc Per cent Total
Ton of Ore Concentrate Tailings Zinc in Tailing!
0.0 58.2 0.09 1.5
2.0 61.4 .50 4.4
4.0 59.6 .15 2.7
4.0 61.2 .44: 6.5
4.0 60.6 .19 2.8
4.0 61.1 .19 2.4
6.0 60.3 .20 8.0
6.0 61.4 .76 li.a
6.0 6O.g .55 a.o
6.0 60.4 .67 9.4
a.o 61.6 .92 14.2
8.0 61.6 .95 14.3
12.0 62.0 1.15 23.0
12.0 61.4 .95 1'7.2
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maximum was used the percentage ot zinc remaining in the tailing
amounted to approximately 20 per cent, vilereas less than 2 per
cent reBlained where no iron was used.
It therefore seemed en dent that the only explanation tor
the losses of the sphalerite in tm tlotation circuit containing
both metallic iron and copper sulphate was that a reaction occurred
between the iron and the copper suJ.phate with the cao.sequent tar.m.a.-
tion of a deleterious salt. A study was then undertaken to deter-
mine the nature ot ihe reactions taking place.
BE.A.KER TESTS WITH COPPER SULPHATE AND WATER-
When copper sulphate was added to the alkaline 1I'8.ter it was
oanpletely preeipi tated lIltil the amount of copper sulphate was
sufficient to make the solution acid. Beyond the point 01' acid-
1 ty a precipitate continued to fom. while a part of the copper
su1phate renamed in solution. DOUbtless this reactian is similar
to that of terrous sulphate when it is employed in its popular
role as a water purifier.
'!he salts tom.ed by the addition of small a:m.ounts of cop-
per sulphate were e. canplex basic copper carbonate, having the
general formula CUCCI :x:: au (OH)., and caso,. The value tor .!
varies with the annunt of copper sulphate added and with the tem-
perature t the 00. radical b:ree.ki.ng down in1;o CO, and OR ions pro-
gressively' as the teJJPeratu:re or the solution is inc:r:eased. At
90° C. the calversion ot ca:rbcnate to lwdrate was complete.
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The water used in all the experiments was Missoori SChool
of Mines t~ water from des:p wells. This water is slightly alka.-
line, having an hydrogen ion concentration of 7.5 and contains
considerable calcium and magnesium bicarbonate. One of the
analyses of it is as follows:
ANALYSIS OF TAP WATER.













5.'197 - 5.509 x 100 = 2.55 per cent.Error in deter.mination 5.797 + 5.509
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The analysis shows 4.41 hydrogen equivalents of bicarbon-
ate as the chie~ constituent or the negative radicals, that is
equivalent to 26G.l p. p. m. An eJg;>ression of the probable compo-
s!tion ot soma ot the salts tomed in the flotation cell was
undertaken.
PROBABLE FORIDLA OF S (ME OF THE PRECIPITATED SAIlrS IN FLOTATION.
Copper sulphate was added to tap water in the proportion
that wouJ.d be present in the flotation cell when 4 pounds per ton
of ore was used in a 4 to 1 pulp. The resulting s olut ion was
slightly acid, having a pH value of 6.3, sane ot the copper sul-
phate remaining in solution, the remainder being precipitated as a
basic salt having the following amlysis:
Cu 4G.8 per cent
CO. 14.0 per oent
SO. 5.5 per cent
CaO 3.1 per cent
H.O - 18.0 per oent.
It is beJ.ieved that the Oa and SO. radicals were present
as caSO., and that the :formula tar the other salt tormed was approx-
imate J¥ CUCCI 3 Cu (OR) ••
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FLOTATION TESTS WrrH PREOIPITA'IED COPP:ER SAIirS.
The insoluble salts were eftect1va in t~le flotation of
sphaleri te as was proved by using them in the place of oo'pper sul-
phate in. the tlotation circuit. When quantities of the precipitat-
ed salt were added to the flotation circuit the results obtained
were similar to those us:ing copper sulphate, it equivalent quanti-
ties of copper are used in each case. Tba results of the flota-
tion tests in which the precipitated copper salt was used instead
of copper sulphate as the activating agent, are given in Table IV.
When no metallic iron was present only 2 -per cent of the
sphalerite remained in the tailing. The losses of sphalerite
increased moderate~ as the larger amounts of metallic iron were
added. Wren 12 pounds at: ircn per ton was added the an.ount of
sphaleri t9 left in the ta.iling was 7 per oent. Of course the pulp
remained alkaline because ine acid reacting copper SUlphate was
not used•
.Al.tbough the salt tormed by the reaction of the copper
su1phate and tap water has been caned insoluble, this is not
strictly tru.e. Fran. its behavior in the flotation cell, it is ap-
parent that the salt is slightly soluble, allowing it to react
with other 8ul:'stanees.
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Table IV. Flotation Tests With Precipitated Copper Salt and
Varying Amounts of :Metallic Iron.
Pounds of Iron Assay Per cent Zinc Per cent Total
Per Ton of Ore Concentrate Tailings Zinc in Tailing:
0.0 58.2 0.17 3.2
0.0 56.2 .08 1.4
2.0 59.2 .16 2.6
2.0 60.3 .10 1.7
4.0 59.7 .28 4.8
4.0 56."6 .15 2.3
6.0 55.1 .25 5.3
8.0 57.2 .23 4.5
10.0 57.2 .33 7.5
12.0 56.3 .41 7.1
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REACTION OF COPPER SALTS AND METAILI{} mON.
Copper salts and metallic iron were believed to reaot in
the flotatioo circuit. E:x;periments were accordingly made to ex-
amine thi s t beory.
Alllounts of e o'p:per sulphate, tap water, and metallic iron
were taken in a beaker in the sane proportion as in the flotation
test in wbich 4 po1.mds of metallic iran and 4 pounds of oo'pper
su1.phate were present. The mixture was asi tated for 30 minutes.
Then the precipitate and metallic iron were removed by filtering.
The filtrate was found to have a pH value of 6.8 and to contain
iron and eq;>per. The residte cOlta:iIl.ed iron and copper salts,
:particles of' metallic iran' covered with a coating of metallic cop-
per, and particles or sponge copper. Upon standing the !rem. salts
hydrolyzed, fol"ming either basic iJ:'Ql sulphate etr 1:J;ydroxide, and
carried down with them all tls copper that had been in solution.
The pH of the solution after standing became 6.4.
Similar tests made in a flotation cell with are present
gave s axewhat different result s, due to a slight a.lkalinity of the
ore. !1hepH value of the pulp after grinding was 7.8, whereas the
fresh water was 7.5. Metallic iron when ground with the ore did
not have any effect in cha:nging the alkalinity. Oopper sulphate
was aided t~ the :PUlP and candi tioned for 5 minutest at the end ot
which time the pulp had a pH value of 6.8. xanthate and pine oil
were added and the sphalerite floated. At the end of the frothing
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period the pH value cane back to 7.8. No copper or iron salts were
present in solution at this time. It seems logi cal to assume that
any of the soluble ir en salts formed; through the reaction between
the copper salts and metallic iron were hydrolyzed almost as soon
as for:rr:ed and took any remaining copper sulphate out of the solu-
tion.
A.. s 1milar test us ing 2 pounds ot c opper sulphate instead
of 4 pounds showed that t1:lis amount of ca,pper sulphate was not suf-
fioient to mkB the pulp acid. Atter grinding the ore, adding the
oopper salt, and conditioning for 5 minutes the pulp had a pH
vame of 7.4.
~e pH value of the pulps after the addition of copper sul-
phate seems to indicate wJ:.w' the flotat ion tests in which 4 potmds
of the salt were added gave poorer results than when 2 pounds
were used. The pulp in the first test was slight~ acid and in
the ot bel' slightly alkaline atter t 1:8 copper suJ.phate was added.
While all facts point to a reaction between metallic ircn and oa,p-
per sulphate in slight1y alka1ine lUll's, there is no doubt but that
this reaction takes place lIIlOh more rep idly and JlX)re oomplete~ when
the solution beoomes acid.
Fran the f1otation experiments made with no metallic iron
present it was8vident that oopper sulphate to the extent of' 4
pounds per t Ql 0 ou1d be used 11' it bout its excess being injurious to
the flotation of spha1eritee
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The progressive detrimental effect of iron as the aaount
of iron is increased can only' be e:x;plained by stating that the
reaction between copper salts and metallic iron is progressive
and depends u;pon the surfaoe area of t~ iron. The detrimental.
effects an the flotation of spha1eri te are believed to be due to
the precipitation of copper and to the formation of iron salts.
Ferrous sulphate is probably fonned first t but due to the aerating
action of the flotation oell 1 t is soon hydrolyzed and precipitated
as the :tw'droxide or as a basie i ron sulphate.
No claim is made for new truths in this paper. It is Ollly
intended to translate sane of the lIDst elementary chEmistry into
flotation nomenolature.
CONCIlJSIO~•
1. Copper sulphate is known to plate out on ira!. in an
acid solution. but tbis react ion has not been givan much thought
in the flotation of z:bJ.c ores because acid is not used. If the
metal does plate cnt a loss of its flotative effect would be ex-
pected.
2. J. olean Tri-8tate zinc o:re was ground so that iron
metallios were avoided. 'WlJ)n 2 pounds of oopper sulphate :per ton
of ore was used t 6 to 14 pounds of metallics had to be added before
the ill-ef'teot of the iron was noticed. But when 4 pounds of the
salt was used the injurious ef:t'eot of the iron was more pronounoed.
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3.. The tests were made in tap water that had an alkaline
content. This water completely precipitated copper sulphate out
of solution until it became slightly aCid, thereafter only a part
of the copper was p:recipitated. '!he insoluble salt had the gen-
e1'81 f ormual:::
CUCO I X eu (OH).t and caSo~.
4. The reclaimed prao jpitate had the same flotative ef-
fect as the fresh sulphate with an equal anxnmt of cop:per. This
correlation was made with ircm.. present and with it absent.
5. Beaker tests were made wi th cqp:per sulphate and met-
allic iron in the tap water. The :p:tecipi tate contained copper
salts, metallic copper, and hydrolyzed iron. The filtrate con-
tained iron and copper.
6, If' a flotaticn pulp is allowed to becane acid un-
doubtedly metallic iron is injurious, and even if alkalinity is
maintained the iron may prove to be a menace.
7. Flotat ion tests were good when as mch as 4 potmds of
copper sulphate per ton of ore was used,but when iron was present
the results were vitiated. Abraded iron in the flotation circuit
should be regarded as a possible deterrent when eopper Sllphate
is used.
- 17-
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